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children,-fer His sake to obey ail lawful authority, hope,. and dry up the springs of hie energies, by un- Aud,ý stýW of sitting duwn before the word of Gt

te abstain from ail unlawful indulgences 1 And bave dermining hie sure-belief in the promises Of God,- te in'ag ite pages iiome condemnation for ti

THE WHITE KING'S FUNERAL. we not ton often such fincies and inventions of our and Who substitute for these outward visible aigus, error*.bf others, let us rather kneel down and pn

own, by which we think to make ourselves good, and intelligible te the simplegt mind, and incapable of when*i" Üe thought of them cornes across Us,-
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vow of being counterfeited, some mysterious emotion Vithil, pra

bert and Bishop Juxon, was removed te St. James's. The usurpers 
Ysa ow.Church commands us, and as we will no

of the government refused permission te bury lt in King Henry VII.Ig baptism-proinises te friends, false shame, hope of the beart as the beginnirig of conversion, a beginning titions 0 God, the Father or oi

char*J, fro-n a dread of the Indignation of the crowds who wouid as- advancement in the world, fear of sickness or pain, of which no one can be certain, audfrorn which
semble on se solemn and Interesting an occasion; but, at last, after 

there- Lord. Chriâ4 our only Saviour, the Prince

St 9GWorge's Chape] at Windsor, prfflided the expenses of the funeral even superstitious observances and ceremonies ? as if fore, he cannot proceed onward on bis Christian course Peaceý &ive us grâce serjous1y te lay te beart tl
tome deliberation, the council allowed It to be privately lnterred in

sbould net excSd five hundred pounds. The last duties of lave alid a mind insensible to the obligation of a promise te ite with the full assurance of peace with God, and hopes great,.dang«s we are in , by Our unhappy divigiou

respect were (accordiug to Charles's express deskre,) paid to their God and Saviour cculd be bound by any other ties 1 of heaven, and promises of the aid of the Holy Spirit? Take ail hatred and prejudice, and whatev,
sovereign's corpse ýby the Dake of Richmond, the Manuis of HerL-
lbrd, Lord Southampton, Lord Llndsey, the Bilhop of London. Her- And Popery bas aiso both mutilated and perverted 10. And popery bas made light of truth. She bas else tý'

bert, and Mildmay, who, on producing a vote of the Comment, were 
býùder us from godly union and concorý

admitted by Whichcotc, the goyernor ai Windsor Castie, te the chapel, the other great and awful sacrament of the Lord"s thought of ruling and governing men, not of holding that 4..'tlwre.is but one body, and one Spirit, and ci

When the body was carriednut of St. C&orge's Rail, the sky was se- Supper. Christ, when lie gave the cuP te bis disci- up before the world the light of God's holy Gospel, hope.4 mualling, one Lord, one faith, one Baptist
rene and clear; but presenfly a storm of tmwfeU sofati, thai bilbre
ii reacAwd tke tàapd sAe paU and Me mournere tü"e e-1î,,ýY -,wurnm. Plea, commanded them expressly----" Drink ye ait of simple and uncorrupted; and trusting to God's Roty one GW jéd Father Of us ail, so we may hencefor

When the bishop prr,ýposed te read the burial service according to the this;" and popery presumes te say that noue shall Spirit te ovex-rule ail else te His own good purpose. be allof 9" heurt, and of one seul, united in elle ho
rites of the Church of Ezigland, this fanatical Governor toughly re-
fused, saying, " that the Common Prayer Book was put dowol, and he drink of it but the clergy. Agd yet, is this grievous Have we aise made light of truth, of that which is bond bf grutli .aud peace, of faith and charity, ai

would net suffer It to ho- used in that garrison where he commanded."
-Trw cf ckarks 1. &cýJ sin more grievous than the sin of Protestants, wbo the treasure committed to Christ's Church, which je may, eit4 one minà and one mouth, glorify the

deny te themselves the whole sacrament of the body the foundation of ail goodness, the surrimi or ail throu $mui Christ pur Lord - Amen."-(Form

'Twas & winter night, and the pall wu whi and blood of Christ, by abstaining from the Lord's wisdom, the support of ail our strength, the security pý-e -nihth of January.)
For the snow fell thick and fut, table, When Christ himself bas commanded them to for God's glory, the sait of the worid, that Il Hia 09 Twenty

As ý0 its grave in Windsor Nave
The White King's éroffin put. corne, and bas told them, Il Unless ye eat. my flesh name may be hallowed among us, Hia kingdôni come, TIIE EBOCIETY CONTRARY TO TH

and drink my blood, ye bave no life in you ?" And Hie will be donc on earth as it is in heaven ? 1 will BIBLE.
The gond King Charles 1 it wu meet that lie, do they not abstain on the very same pretence on tell you when we are guilty of this grievous sin, an#

Whoge reign on earth betow 
an English Tnwt,)

nad been spotiess and pare as pure could be, which Popery refuses te give te them the cup-that you shall answer each in your own conscience.
sbould bave no* a crown of solow. they are not worthy-that there is a ri8k of profaning We make light of truth, whenever we tbink more gaythat the Bible Society is contrary

orhem liait risen against him a rebel hosto, so holy a rite by coming te it ; though Christ himself of ýoutward words, and feelings, and forms, than of the Bi charge is net against theobjects thi
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And he olank before bis foeo; has promised His blessin výi:n
e liglit of trut,14 W41àevet,, aM0bgý t n b4 ets The objectâ themuelv« are th

And bis fai4à was tried te the mtterinosto, th~ 0
___c0Mý nut inn,=i-,eïhý ýf0 Who cSlld- üwk* (fou n es

And J stated in' first rule.M fi GüT Jï 41111 ppeulteDý &0 0011- and facu, ail of, t1lem revWed, ag of them therefore
.... . Pwllgiw. Il 10 The designation. of ibis SàoieÉty ébüR be tliror Me IUAUWCU .. , trite P to be held fast by us and profened, even at the cent

For the C hurch he carne to die; Bit-nm xsp FouEiGN Bmz goa£TT, of whieh the en

And in that season of douht and fe&T, And whereas, by the institution of Christ, the sa- of our life, we seWt seule favourite mazini, some ohJýct shail, he to encouffle a wider circulation of t]

There was one of HL4 Bif-1101)s bf. crament of the Lord7s Supper is an outward and particular portion, and place this prominently forward, Hoy Scriptures, without note or comment- the en

44 Now," said that Bi.,hop, " there only remains visible sign of an inward and spiritual. grace, in which insisting on this being received, but caring noibing copes in the languages of the United Kinganme to

One otage, one short stage more; our souls are refreshed by the body and blood of for the ripst, We make light of truth, wheneverGod cirSlated by the Society, shall be the Authorized Ve

it wiii bear you quickly from fear and pains Christ, as our bodies are refresbed by the bread and having been pleased te give us two or more secunties SiOL

To the plam where pains axe o'er." wine, - instead of adhering strictly te this truth, for the knowledge of His will, as the written word, ind against such a design no sincere Churchrai

From desth," said the King, Il to life 1 go; Popery bas denied that there is any outward sign- and the teaching of Bis Church, and the aid of the will for a moment mise an objection ; but it is ri

Prom bondage te be freed; that the bread and wine are really what they appear, Holy Spirit given in answer te prayer and through theend only te which the Christian muet look. 1
ffe a palace above from a dungeon below;- whi le toc often we who are Protestants, forgetting the the ministration of Hia sacraments, we set aside or met seek none but lawful ends and these must 1

A blesged exchange indeed, 1
ur mother Church coupused by noue but lawful means. Now n

solemil declaration of o deny net undervalue any one of these, instead of employing
No trampet might sound, no banner m;ght walre, cotiplaint against the Bible Society is, that tbey q

As his coffin was borne on its way; the outward-sigu, but the inward grace, and refuse te them ail humbly and reverently in the places where net use lawful means; or, in other words, that v tl
That Bishop was ready beside thé grave, believe that any thing more is contained in that holY He bas fixed them. And we make light of truth, '

But tlley would not let him pmy; sacrament than a mere formal cominemoration of our wben we trust te our own weak minds and corrupt mwhinery they employ is contrary to Scripture, bc

Fer they made gr«t peaireh for the sans of the Churcbý Savioues death, and an exercise of prayer and praise. hearts te lead us into the way of truth, Illeaning unto in vbat it does not and in what it does. It is o
poied to Go!o's word in what it dûes, inasmuch as

And gueb in their dungeon theY laid; 7. Instead of bringing Christians together te wor- our own understanding, and being wile in our own
p,«h i as if they who endure for a day reogniseî en alliance upon w4ich the Seriptures

Could aumake what God liait made 1 ship God with a reasonable service,-with thtir eyes." (Prov. iii. 5, 7.) We make light of truth, thi living GoD pronourice a censure that it is unhoi
well as their lips,-Popery 

bas framed its when we think that we can bring up our children

they spoil'd, and Hep Bishopii fell, Tle members of the Society are required te agreeV. The Church prayers in a tongue not understood of the people, the uurture ard admonition of the Lord without giving
Alid they thought they had crush'd Her outright ; î ne one particular but Ibis, viz. a desire te vireulà

13at is it not written, -fhe gates of beil whit:h they cannot follow, which does net unite thern thern a definite faith, and teaching them as the first

Shall never destroy Ber" quite ? in one mind and in one voice, but Icaves them, each law of their nature, and the fint treasure of their wis- thé Bible. They may belong te every section of t

She ro*e again; and we bave Her still, in bis own thoughte, td fashion their prayers as they dom, the creeds which for thi8 very purpose God bas prifessing Christian world ; and they may even

1. anong those who deny the Loa-» that bought the
And She nevermore can fait; like, as separate beings, net members of one body in given te Hie Church. We inake light of truth, wheu

Theugh Disolenters inay strive to work Ser ChriaL we speak captiously and insultingly of those who, aud yet the band of Christian fellowsbip is :giv

They Cannet fer long prevaiL And it bas doue this, nominally, that the worship either in dayo pa8t or present, have held firmly by the tbetn ! And thia is called a compreheusive and

Se if e'er She is touch'd by wicked men, of God might be more solemn, and more sare front doctrines of their communion, whatever it may be; estholie spirit! Comprebenisive truly; but if

We will stand, bv Ber lioly side; oider to be catholic we muet be scriptural, theii th£
human corruption ; but really that the people might as if 8uch doctrines were only ernpty dogmas, which .

And if it bhould corne to the worat.-wliy tben 1 no genuine catholicity in such a plan. Il Bu
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Rev. J. M. Neak. might net acquire a spirit of freedom and strength strife aud discord, where, without thern, ail would be IYDT U14EQUALLY TOKIR WITU is t

by coming theinselveslinto the preqence of God, and peace 1 We make light of truth, when we associate mazim of the A"tle, who yet could affiri-n of hii

PROTESTANTMI AND POPERY. taking part in Hie service. JýJy friends, are there willingly and gladly with those who deny elf that in a -sense Il he wae ail things to all mer
the gosPel * BE Tx NOT TJNFÇtU&"Y TOKED WITH UNBELIZYK

(Frm "A Sermon preached in dit Parigh Churrh qf Adare, any among us, Who, themselves also deserting tfiat of Christ, or aever themselves from the communion Of for what fellowsbip bath rightcousness with unrigteoi
Limerick. and published b ' y request, by W. SEWELI, B. D., noble and solerrin service whieli our blesseil nieller the one holy Catholic and Apostolie Church, and neM? And what communion hath light with dai
Fellow qf Exeter College, Oxford, and late Professor of Church lias fraitied for- them in their prayer-book, neither rebuke theru for their sin, nor show that we
Moral Philosophy in the University of Oxford.) rtin off to other congregations, where no fixed forme feel it te be sin. - And we make light of truth, when nes9? And what concord hafh Christ with Belii

of prayer are used, and where therefore the congrega- we.think that each may be saved in any communion or what part hath lie that believeth with an
IX7- rircit hprnllçzd. if ladpf« q 1 - ë- ý 1 - - - - - ý - ý - ý 1- L - - 1 . 'Yor. vi. 14. 15. li And is net he


